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ECHOG PRE PLANNED ROUTES 101

1) Open the ECHOG website in your web browser:
http://www.echog.com/
2) On the home page...left side menu...click "LINKS"
3) On link page ...click "ECHOG Preplanned Routes"
4) Ride list will be shown....review available rides (note previous club ride
date will be shown under column "Club Date")
5) Click the small picture in the “Picture” column for an overview of the
route. Click the PDF icon in the “Route” column for detailed route info. To
view the ride in more detail...under "DESCRIPTION" place cursor on
information and click....this hyper link will open the selected ride in the
HARLEY RIDE PLANNER (HRP) in a new window
6) At the HRP page you will see selected ride description ...click on "VIEW
OR EDIT" to view route.
7) Map will open ....click on "blank road symbol" ...right click mouse...drop
down menu will appear ....review options or select "SHOW ROAD"
8) The new map will show the PREPLANNED RIDE ....IN BLUE
9) Review route in detail utilizing zoom in/ out tools
10) Note: on the map.. one of the road symbols will not have a number and
is blank...click on it...menu will open...
11) Click on “ADD TO MY RIDE” …RIDE ROUTE WILL TURN RED...with
route in red you can PRINT OR GPS SYNC….
NOTE.... you cannot SAVE RIDE or EMAIL ROUTE unless you have an
established Harley Ride Planner Account. Sign in or create an account if
you do not have one by clicking the link at the top of the page.

12) GPS SYNC shown allows you to down load the route to your personal GPS

13) Exit out of HRP and close the window to return to the ECHOG ride page...
14) If you decide to use one of the PREPLANNED rides as a club ride (in
the near future)....send an Email to our webmaster (webmaster@echog.com)
identifying the ride ...and provide a ride date and request a reserve lock
under your name
15) NOTE: A PRE RIDE SHOULD BE DONE PRIOR TO THE CLUB
RIDE...This should be done as close to the planned ride date as possible to
verify the route is still safe for use.
16) If you (the road captain) decide to take the club on a ride not on our
preplanned list.....and if you would like to share the route ...contact the
webmaster (webmaster@echog.com) with the info...drawing/route/restaurant
info and preferably a ride planner link where you have built the ride. (If you
need assistance send the route info and one of our crew will "build it for
you" and add it to the ride link)
17) Those that have a HARLEY RIDE PLANNER account are encouraged
to build club rides....we all have some cool places we have ridden and
great out of the way eating adventures...so share them...
HARLEY RIDE PLANNER

It is recommended for anyone who likes to ride or possibly lead a ride,
open up an account in the Harley Ride Planner (HRP). The account is free
and a great site for planning rides. Having the HRP access will allow you
to save rides, email, print, etc. From there you can share your ride with
others and use the hyper link of the route to post your ride on the ECHOG
Facebook site.

